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Persons holding appointment as Nurse InRpeetors: 

Joyce Amy Alley. 
Ena Mabel Armstrong. 
Mavis Attree. 
Flora J'ean Cameron. 
Grieta Clifford·J one,. 
Kathleen Isa Craig. 
Rona Amy Davis. 
Mona Isabel Ellett. 
Linda May Grant. 
Lillian Ada Hill. 
Melva May Junge. 
.Teall Clark Kinder. 
}jlizaoeth ,vfargaret Little. 
Chri;;tina Ann Madmv. 
Eva Constance l\ladn:v. 
:\fargaret Duire l\la"n~ h. 
Mary Julia O'.Meara. 
Audrey Hasting' Oroell. 
Alice Marjorie Reid. 
};Isie Isabel Sellar. 
Vem Elizahoth Siwild. 
AIi"e Barham SmIlner. 
Pearl Innes Tavlor. 
Fanny Mary T~nkin. 
Geraldine Ulliacke. 
Alice May Walt()n. 
Jessie Marion 'Vood. 

Director-General an,l other officer;; of the Department ()f 
Health: 

,T 01111 Uuirllcy. 
Duncan Cook. 
Francis Sydney Mae leal!. 
Gordol! Logie ':\le Leod. 
Claude Alexa IIdcr Tavlor. 
Harold Bertralll Turhott. 
Thomas Ownsworth Garland. 
Lyell Stanley Davis. 
Jack Mackay Wogan. 
Jallles Paul Kennedy. 
James Hartlev Blak~lock. 
Christopher Horace FarquharHOll. 
.Tames Ivan Ashforth. 
Robert Ian Alister ~lcDollal,1. 
Ernest Chappell. 
Alfred LcopolU ::larlley. 
Fredric .J ames Tanno(' k. 

Office of the l\lillister of Health, Wellington, 1 +tl, 
September 1953. 

J. R. illAR::lHALL, Minister of Health. 

(H.-D.D. 50/1) 

Officers af Police ForeG Appointed 

H IS };xcellency '1'he Governor-General In,,; IJeel! pleased tu 
appoint 

Senior ::lergeant Fred Taylor and 
Senior Sergeant Malcolm Edwin Parker 

tu be Sub-Inspeetors in the Kew Zealand Polic" Foree, tlte 
appointment in each case to take cffed 011 aud after I!! Man·h 
1953, and 

Sellior Sergeant Andre,," ])ouglas Buchana" and 
Senior Sergeallt Carl Leslie ::lpeneer 

to be Sub-Inspecturs ill the New Zealallfl Police Fur"", tl", 
appuintment in each "ase to take effect un and after 10 
Septem ber 1!)5::. 

lJated at \\'ellington, this 11th llay of ::leptellliJer 195:L 

W. H. FORT"CNl-;, Minister in Charge of Police. 

- ._-_._----------

Additional .VclIluer of 1IUIIW111 Jiaard AppOinted 

PURSUANT to IOection ·lli of the Publk Resmve, alnl 
Domaills Act Hj~S, His Exeelleney the Governor-({encral ha, 

been plea8e<1 to inl'''""e tiw tutal nUlllber oj' JIIemoer, of the 
Cum bridge Domuin Board from ,evell tu eight, alld tu appoint 

Frallk .I [erIJer! ::lhurt 

as the additional llIember thereby rell(len,d IIPCC'''"")". 

Dated at Wellington, this nth da.," of Septelllber 1!1"::. 

D. M. GREIG. Direetor-General of Lamb. 

(L. and S. H.O. 1/418; D.O. 13/227) 

Scheme of Control of Whakatane High Schoo! 

l .>lIHSUANT to section 92 of the Education Act 1914, the 
~IiniRter of Edueation hereby approves of Whakatane 

High School heing controllerl in accordance with the provisions 
of the Standard Schemp of Control for Secondary Schools 
l'ublished at page ;{451 of VululIle III of the New Zealand 
Gazette of the year 1925: 

Pl'ovided that-
en) Clause 10 of the Standard Scheme shall he read as 

if the following pruviso were added thereto: 
"Pruvided that o<eparate rolls shall be prepared 

and Repanife eled_lon:-. l'undlH'ted in a.ccordance with 
the said Se,hedule hv th,' parents of pupils resident 
in the Borough of \Vhakatane and by those resident 
outside Whakatane ": 

( u) Clause 11 of the 1ltandard Scheme shall be read as 
i r the refercnee to the vear 1929 were a reference 
to the vcar 19G3: " 

(,,) Clan.,,, Hi of the Standard Schcme shall be read as 
if every reference to the year 1929 were a reference 
to thc year 195ft 

Date',1 at \\'dlington, this -Ith day of September 1953. 
R ~l. ALGIE, Mini"tcr of Education. 

8pccia' Onhr ,11(ult 'J,1/ the ']'(II.i)'ufilla Co'unty ()()'wJl.cil Alt()ring 
HidinlJ Uo'nnda·rini 

PllW';UAKT to sedion 100 of the ('ounti,'s Ad 1!1~O, as 
amended j'l" sectioll :l 01" the Counti", Amend1Jlent Ad 

1!1~ 1-22, the ~i:inistor of lntemnl Alfai" hereby l'uhliHlws the 
fulJowing' :::;perial order Blade l),v t.he 'ral1ranga. Count.\'" COllll(!'il, 
a.lI<1 fixes tile 20th day of Septellll,c1" 1!153 as the date frolll 
\\hid, tllP Haill Hpccial order Rhall take eITcct. 

llated at Wellingto1l. Hli, l~t], .la.,· of Rcptmnher l!l:':L 

'V. A. BODKIN, Minister of Internal Affairs. 
(1..\. 10~/1:\7 /211 

RJ>F;CIAL OHDEH 

'1 111.\'1' in exel'('is~ of the powers eonff'l'l'ccl 011 it bv ,...;cetiull 2;~ 
of the CountieH .\"j 1!1:!11, the Tauranga Connt~· COUl",i] 
resolves, h,Y way of special order, to: 

l' I. Alter the hOllndaries of the oxisting Katikati Riding 
to exdurlp thr-fPfrOlll a new ridillg to hi..' kIlO\'I'Il as Katikati 
'1'0\\11 Riding . 

. , ~ .• litpr th" I)(,ullllari", uf the existing 'l'e Puna Riding 
to ex<"lmle i h"r('frolll fI portion 0 I' that riding an(1 to inrlude 
I he ,allle \\'ithin the boulldaries 01 thp "'aimapu Riding. 

., ::. Alter tl'" houlldaries of the existing IYaiTllapu Ridillg 
tu illl'lude therein the portion of the'!'" PUlla Riding thns 
exelwled. Hnd to t'x('ludc thpl'efJ'OlIl a new riding to he known 
;lEi Ci-reertoll Riding. ~, 

The lIew d"HI'riptiolls of the lJoundarie" of the said riding" 
thus rrltere,l, and the lleseription of the lIew riLlings thus 
'Tented, tu he as deseri]',,(1 ill the Sehedule hereto. 

I hereby ('ortif,' that tlw "hove resolution waH pa",ed at 
a special n;eetillg of tile Tallntllga County Coulleil hclrl on 
the ::rd llar of Angu"Ll!I~::, and after ]lul,li," lIotifkation was 
auly "oufinne,l as ~ Spe(\ial On1cr at the unlinary meetiug of 
the UOllneil hpld on the 7th day or Sept"lIIher, HI5iL -

E. 1\l0RL.\NTl Fox. County Clerk. 

Hcm;]ll"u: 

i(atilva-ti Ridin!J 

ALL tha t area i II tht~ Ta.lll'an~:\ Uoullty iJOUnflpJ hy a linn 
('olllllloll"ing at a point (Te "\r~niluuI ill Bloek I, Katilmt.i 
Runey Tlistriet, where th" Routhem lJoundary of th" \Vaihi 
~o. !) Blurk meetEi the spa; allfl running southerly gCllcrally 
aloug the shon's of the Pacific O"call and the line of meall 
ltigI1 water 011 tIlt' WCEitCl'TI shon~~ of thp Tauranga. Harhour, 
to it:-: intpr~edioll with H rif.{ht Ene h~twccn the south-western 
('ol'ner of Alloirllent +::, Paris" of Tahawai, and a point on the 
e,,,tern siLl .. of the Paeroa-\Vhalmtane Rtate Highway in line 
with Ihe lIorthem houllriar.,· of Lot 1 on Deposited Plan 
11\11111,,'1'0<1 1 T!lfi::, being part of Allotment .'iil of the aforesaid 
JH1.l'if:lh; thpIH'C' alu!lg the nfol'esaicl right line, aeross the 
a rorm~aid ltig-hwHY~ to anu along the northern and weF;tern 
\)OtlTldfU'ie~ of the nforesai(l Lot 1 fwd Lot 2 on the aforesaid 
plan lIulIJI.ererl 1 T!lIi;: auo Lot 2 on Deposited Plan nllmbered 
21JR2. being parts of the a foresaid Allotment 5;;; along the 
western houndari"s of SedionH !i!l allrl fiR of Bloek VIII, 
Katikati Snrvl'.'c Distri,·t. ern"i IIg an intersecting puhlic road 
to Hrnry'~ HOHll, \Jrill~- tlw south-western curner of the afore
~3aid Hertiofl ;")8: thenec ea.~terl.r along lhe afore~ni(l Henry 1:; 

I Road. ('l'ost->illg an intenwdillg puhlir road antI the Uritara 
I Htl'eam to and }"I,lo II g- thr Houth-westerll i!uumlnry of part Lot 2 

on Deposited Plan HumberI'll S25G, along a right line across 
the ~:a't Coast Main Trunk RuiIwa.v, to and along the Haut"
\\cstern bounclaries of Lot ~ Oil Deposited Plan T1ulllbcrf'd 
~'I:);,~, ano Lot I un llepoRitml P1an llum bered I H:17R, the 
afnresaicllots heing part of Allotment ,JX of the afore,aid 
I'~uish; thence along a right line across the Paerna-IYha]mtanr 
Stat~ Hig-hwny, tn null nlollg' tlH' i-wuth-\n-"stern boundary of 
part of Lot I un Depositco Plan nUllIj,el'ed 2~117. 11Cing part 
of Allotmellt -!!! 01" the afuresaid parish, along a right line 


